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SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 1. FULL NAMES AND LOCATIONS OF WELLS USED IN THIS STUDY
Abbreviated name (used in text)	Operator 	Lease	Well number	Location (township, range, section)
Fuhrman	Seaboard Oil Company	Fuhrman	1	28S, 28E, 28
Dyer Creek	Jergins Oil Company	Dyer Creek	48	26S, 27E, 9
Parsons	Parsons	n.d.	WC1	26S, 26E, 8
Richfield	Atlantic Richfield Company	S P	15-1	29S, 30E, 31
Smoot	Incremental Oil and Gas	n.d.	1	28S, 29E, 8
n.d.—no data available


PART 1: Chlorite and Plagioclase Electron Microprobe Compositional Analysis

Compositional data was determined using Caltech Division Analytical Facility JEOL8200 Electron Probe Micro-Analyzer at 25 nA, 15 keV, 4000x mag, and 5 um spot size.


SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 2. CHLORITE AND PLAGIOCLASE COMPOSITIONS OF INDIVIDUAL GRAINS FROM FUHRMAN-1
	SiO2	TiO2	Al2O3	FeO	MgO	CaO	Na2O	K2O	Cr2O3	MnO	Oxide Totals
chlorite	52.395905	0.431645	26.464287	7.050367	1.184597	0.603344	0.926439	0.273474	0.022271	0.041096	89.393433
chlorite	40.313465	1.128074	22.279236	5.263455	0.808261	0.609312	0.623161	0.194293	0.023376	0.003201	71.245834
chlorite	44.232487	0.00251	35.065742	1.899127	0.43932	0.944554	0.11604	0.01625	0.014924	0.02416	82.755112
chlorite	49.761578	0.385237	25.484222	6.641848	0.877441	0.696091	0.638474	0.191816	0	0.030434	84.707153
chlorite	50.300148	0.494865	27.068096	6.817926	0.996306	0.693989	0.745488	0.296002	0.018736	0	87.431557
chlorite	54.56078	0.36661	27.687368	7.495986	1.165867	0.670165	0.766326	0.287218	0.00649	0.024015	93.030823
chlorite	52.324688	0.466026	28.007376	6.682397	1.113271	0.54959	0.842996	0.453586	0	0	90.439926
chlorite	53.302219	0.481273	26.760479	7.476439	1.042001	0.544853	1.015401	0.241472	0	0.012814	90.876968
chlorite	52.128098	0.253635	24.636209	7.196036	1.417032	0.695793	1.034368	0.278693	0	0.007475	87.647354
chlorite	52.906784	0.611926	30.185572	5.795261	0.955902	0.472191	0.74035	0.263066	0	0.016568	91.947617
											
Plag rim	60.46619	0	24.890722	0.12816	0.014836	6.528613	7.70012	0.259639	0	0	99.988281
Plag core	60.939037	0	24.896002	0.063557	0	6.51082	7.93155	0.072518	0	0.010765	100.424255
Plag rim	62.027046	0	23.572622	0.076314	0	5.028629	8.907691	0.090159	0.017715	0	99.720184
Plag core	60.497803	0.006581	24.995758	0.082657	0	6.767974	7.842264	0.121275	0	0.023693	100.337997
Plag rim	60.533978	0	24.478687	0.119222	0	6.311636	7.875897	0.195871	0	0	99.515297
Plag core	59.414215	0.00962	25.069984	0.072588	0.017041	6.975675	7.70639	0.093737	0	0	99.359253
Plag rim	64.198372	0	22.570601	0.013253	0	3.904542	9.557948	0.100245	0	0.00754	100.352493
Plag core	58.77433	0	25.96685	0.071539	0	7.850665	7.203788	0.111808	0	0.000538	99.97953
Plag rim	60.314209	0.006074	24.752552	0.161063	0	6.582816	7.781456	0.263079	0.003043	0	99.864288
Plag core	61.140118	0.020744	23.911806	0.116573	0	5.692194	8.292347	0.348847	0.005397	0	99.528023



PART 2: Description of Kern Arch Strata

The Eocene Famoso sandstone, a shallow marine unit deposited between 49 and 33.5 Ma (Bartow and McDougall, 1984; Reid, 1988), commonly comprises the base of the Kern arch stratigraphic section. In some locations, the Famoso sandstone exists as a lens within the lower terrigenous Walker Formation, and along the eastern margin of the arch the Famoso lenses out. Along the western margin of the arch, and further west into the SJB, the Walker and Famoso grade laterally into the lower to middle Eocene Mushrush marine turbiditic sandstone (Reid, 1988). Of the rocks investigated in this study, only the deepest core from the Fuhrman well samples the Famoso and Walker Formations. Conformably above the Famoso is the thick Oligocene (33 − 25 Ma) Vedder sandstone, which is a marine shelfal unit that also grades into the nonmarine Walker in the easternmost parts of the San Joaquin Basin. As described by Olson (1988), a widespread unconformity developed at the top of the Vedder, when a regression occurred, followed by a rapid transgression and the filling of the basin with the Jewett sand and Freeman silt. This was followed by the deposition of another marine shelfal unit, the lower to mid-Miocene Olcese sandstone, which likely experienced uplift and / or a eustatic sea level drop, as evidenced by nonmarine deltaic and fluvial deposits in the middle part of the section (Olson, 1988). After Olcese deposition, the basin began to subside, again filling with the fine-grained, and in places diatomaceous, Round Mountain silt, the base of which is dated at ca. 16 Ma (Bartow and McDougall, 1984; Olson, 1988). Another shoaling event in the late Miocene led to the widespread, sheet-like deposition of the shallow marine Santa Margarita sand, which is constrained to be between 11 and 6.5 Ma, based on strontium isotope analysis of shell material (Goodman and Malin, 1992) and magnetostratigraphic correlation with Late Miocene mammals (Wilson and Prothero, 1997). 
The youngest sequences preserved in our study area are the dominantly non-marine strata of the uppermost Miocene to lower Pleistocene “Kern River Formation”. We divide this lithologically diverse unit into two facies, southern and northern (Fig. 2), which are intergradational across the crest area of the Kern Arch (after Saleeby et al., 2013). The southern facies is characterized by a lower-level sandstone unit named the Chanac Formation, which sits above, and is partly gradational to, the upper levels of the Santa Margarita Formation. The Chanac appears to be a mainly deltaic sand unit. Above it, the upper Kern River Formation consists of primarily fluvial, alluvial and debris flow conglomeratic rocks with distinctive clast populations derived from the southernmost Sierra Nevada-eastern Tehachapi Mountains area. Our research also shows that detrital zircon populations in the Chanac are derived from the same region as the overlying conglomeratic clasts. The southern facies of the Kern River Formation can be linked to a major abandoned river drainage termed the Caliente River. The terminal lower reaches of the channel are well expressed in the DEM base of Figure (Fig. 2). Age constraints on the southern Kern River Formation are provided by ca. 6 Ma ash layer from the southern part of the Kern arch (Miller, 1999; Baron et al., 2008), and by both the conglomeratic and Chanac-like sandy lithosomes occurring as levees and walls of, and lags within, Pleistocene river channels. The ca. 6 Ma ash age represents the youngest age constraint for the Kern Arch subsidence that can be derived through conventional stratigraphic means. 
The northern facies of the Kern River Formation is distinct from the southern facies, in being generally much finer grained, and having a more proximal western Sierra provenance. It appears to be lagoonal to shallow marine, and transitional to uppermost Miocene(?)-Pliocene Etchegoin and San Joaquin shallow marine units. Quaternary terrestrial beds of the Tulare Formation lie on San Joaquin Formation along the northern Kern arch. The erosional truncation pattern of the Santa Margarita Formation and overlying units along the eastern margin of the arch suggests at least 1 km of rock uplift and erosion of the arch in Quaternary time (Fig. 3; Maheo et al., 2009; Saleeby et al., 2013). The recently uplifted strata of the Kern arch provide a unique opportunity for studying the thermal and subsidence history of a region for which models and underlying mantle structure suggest epeirogenic transients may have migrated through in response to delamination (Saleeby et al. 2012, 2013). 

PART 3: Apatite (U-Th)/He Analytical Methods & Additional Data Discussion

Individual apatite crystals chosen on the basis of their clarity and size were examined to be sure that they were inclusion-free. They were photographed and their dimensions were measured in order to determine an alpha-ejection correction (Farley et al., 1996). Selected grains were then wrapped in Pt and laser-heated for 5 minutes at 1050 ºC, following procedure described in House et al. (2000). Extracted He gas was spiked with 3He, purified, and analyzed using a quadropole mass spectrometer. Degassed apatites were transferred to Teflon beakers, spiked with 235U-230Th-51V, dissolved in HNO3, and analyzed on an Agilent ICP-MS.

Apatites with high [eU] and young (U-Th)/He ages
One feature of the (U-Th)/He data that is difficult to explain are the apatites with high [eU], but anomalously low AHe ages. By modeling these young apatites under the assumption that they entered the depositional system with a zero age and no radiation damage, we can determine the minimum conceivable age for those grains. In many cases, however, the observed ages are younger than the theoretically-determined minimum. For example, in the case of the deepest sample from the Fuhrman well (FW-1), there are two apatites with very high [eU] (160 – 190 ppm), but corresponding AHe ages that are unexpectedly young (1.4 and 4.9 Ma). If we assume that these apatites had an extraordinary pre-depositional thermal history and assign them a zero age at the time of Famoso sandstone deposition (38 Ma), they are predicted to have present-day ages of 26.3 and 23.5 Ma. To explain these data, either the peak burial temperature must be > 100 ºC, or subsidence must occur at a much faster rate, such that the apatites reside at higher temperatures for longer periods of time. These thermal scenarios, however, cannot reproduce the other apatite data from this sample. 
Alternatively, it is possible that some analyzed apatites experienced diagenetic addition of U and / or Th. This could happen through authigenic overgrowth of U and Th – rich rims on detrital apatite grains, as has been observed in Jurassic sandstones of the North Sea (Bouch et al., 2002) and Cambrian sandstones in Israel (Vermeesch et al., 2009). Previously discussed authigenic chlorite growth and diagenesis of plagioclase grains in Eocene – Oligocene Kern arch sandstones indicate that the fluxing of fluids and incompatible elements occurred in depositional environments of the San Joaquin Basin. If such overgrowths developed during late-stage diagenesis (recently), then He production would be minimal (and diffusively lost at high temperature), and the resultant crystal would have high U and Th (and therefore [eU]), and an anomalously young (U-Th)/He age. Given the relatively small radii of many of the apatites studied, even small overgrowths could create spurious results in our datasets. 
As a result of authigenic apatite growth, one would expect a non-homogeneous distribution of U and Th in the apatite crystal. Unfortunately, studied apatites are chemically digested during (U-Th)/He dating, making post-analysis zonation investigation impossible. Vermeesch et al. (2009) observe that non-diagenetically altered apatites have rounded morphologies, whereas those with authigenic overgrowths tend to form euhedral rims. There are no systematic morphologic differences between Kern arch apatites with high [eU] and young He ages and those without that character.  Apart from this morphologic distinction, it would be very difficult to recognize apatites with authigenic rims through standard investigation and measurement with a binocular microscope.

PART 4: Subsidence Curves

The curves shown in Figure 14 were constructed using OSXBackStrip, a modelling program developed by Nestor Cardozo, which uses formulas and algorithms from Allen and Allen, 1990. The input stratigraphic data for Tulare Basin wells and the Fuhrman well (Fig.15A-D) is given in Saleeby et al., 2013. Stratigraphic data for the Richfield, Smoot-1, Dyer Creek, and Parsons wells (Fig. 15E-H) is tabulated below.


SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 3. DATA USED IN BACKSTRIPPING AND SUBSIDENCE CALCULATIONS FOR RICHFIELD WELL
Unit	Base (km)	Ageb	SLb	WDb	Top (km)	Aget	SLt	WDt	c	c	o (%)
Tfj	4.05	23	0.1	0.1	3.862	18	0.1	0.2	2690	0.56	62.0
To	3.862	18	0.1	0.2	3.697	16	0.15	0.05	2705	0.22	44.0
Trm	3.697	16	0.15	0.05	2.982	14	0.1	0.25	2690	0.56	62.0
Tsm	2.982	14	0.1	.25	2.682	7	0	0.025	2710	0.2	42.0
Tkr	2.682	7	0	0.25	2.465	6	0	0	2700	0.47	58.0
Tcrpy	2.465	6	0	0	0	3	0	0	2700	0.47	58.0


SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 4. DATA USED IN BACKSTRIPPING AND SUBSIDENCE CALCULATIONS FOR SMOOT-1 WELL
Unit	Base (km)	Ageb	SLb	WDb	Top (km)	Aget	SLt	WDt	c	c	o (%)
Tw	2.389	45	0.15	0	2.274	34	0.2	0	2695	0.47	58.0
Tv	2.274	34	0.2	0	2.084	23	0.1	0.1	2710	0.2	42.0
Tfj	2.084	23	0.1	0.1	1.844	18	0.1	0.2	2690	0.56	62.0
To	1.844	18	0.1	0.2	1.655	16	0.15	0.05	2705	0.22	44.0
*subsidence from 16 – 6 Ma is assumed to be the same as for Fuhrman well



SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 5. DATA USED IN BACKSTRIPPING AND SUBSIDENCE CALCULATIONS FOR DYER CREEK WELL
Unit	Base (km)	Ageb	SLb	WDb	Top (km)	Aget	SLt	WDt	c	c	o (%)
Tv	3.093	34	0.2	0	2.853	23	0.1	0.1	2710	0.2	42.0
Tfj	2.853	23	0.1	0.1	2.673	18	0.1	0.2	2690	0.56	62.0
To	2.673	18	0.1	0.2	2.523	16	0.15	0.05	2705	0.22	44.0
Trm	2.523	16	0.15	0.05	2.468	14	0.1	0.25	2690	0.56	62.0
Tsm	2.468	14	0.1	0.25	2.273	7	0	0.025	2710	0.2	42.0
Tsq	2.273	7	0	0.025	1.79	6	0	0	2700	0.47	58.0
Ttu	1.79	6	0	0	0	3	0	0	2700	0.47	58.0


SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 6. DATA USED IN BACKSTRIPPING AND SUBSIDENCE CALCULATIONS FOR PARSONS WELL
Unit	Base (km)	Ageb	SLb	WDb	Top (km)	Aget	SLt	WDt	c	c	o (%)
Tmr	3.754	50	0.1	0.2	3.554	45	0.15	0	2700	0.35	50.0
Tw	3.554	45	0.15	0	3.324	34	0.2	0	2695	0.47	58.0
Tv	3.324	34	0.2	0	3.087	23	0.1	0.1	2710	0.2	42.0
Tfj	3.087	23	0.1	0.1	2.954	18	0.1	0.2	2690	0.56	62.0
To	2.954	18	0.1	0.2	2.734	16	0.15	0.05	2705	0.22	44.0
Trm	2.734	16	0.15	0.05	2.179	12	0.1	0.25	2690	0.56	62.0
Tsm	2.179	12	0.1	0.25	1.954	7	0	0.025	2710	0.2	42.0
Tkr	1.954	7	0	0.025	1.187	6	0	0	2700	0.47	58.0
Tsj	1.187	6	0	0	0	3	0	0	2700	0.47	58.0
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